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Top DEP Clips 
State Impact: Drilling legacy left Pa. full of possibly harmful old oil and gas wells. There’s new hope for 
cleanup to get a jump-start 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/17/drilling-legacy-left-pa-full-of-possibly-harmful-
old-oil-and-gas-wells-theres-new-hope-a-solution-is-in-sight/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: High-ranking oil and gas official resigns from DEP 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/16/high-ranking-oil-and-gas-official-resigns-from-
dep/ 
 
Verve Times: 9 out of 10 ticks in this Pennsylvania park were carrying a potentially fatal neurological 
virus 
https://vervetimes.com/9-out-of-10-ticks-in-this-pennsylvania-park-were-carrying-a-potentially-fatal-
neurological-virus/  
 
Live Science: 9 out of 10 ticks in this Pennsylvania park were carrying a potentially fatal neurological 
virus; it’s likely a sign of things to come 
https://www.livescience.com/ticks-carry-deadly-powassan-virus  
 
 
Mentions 
Tribune-Review: Franklin Township sewage authority finalizing system-wide flow model as part of state 
consent order 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sewage-authority-finalizing-system-wide-flow-model-as-part-
of-state-consent-order/  
 
Post-Gazette: Mayor Ed Gainey drops bus shuttle proposal through Schenley Park to link Oakland and 
Hazelwood 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/02/16/Mayor-Ed-Gainey-Schenley-Park-bus-
shuttle-Hazelwood-Oakland-Hazelwood-Green/stories/202202160122  
 
WESA: High-ranking oil and gas official resigns from DEP 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-02-16/high-ranking-oil-and-gas-official-resigns-from-
dep 
 
Gant News: CMA working on financing for sewer system takeover 
https://gantnews.com/2022/02/16/cma-working-on-financing-for-sewer-system-takeover/  
 
Air 
Bradford Era: Public debate on burn barrels in Duboistown continues 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/public-debate-on-burn-barrels-in-duboistown-
continues/article_33eb4c9a-5024-52ac-978f-df8b87bc71f8.html 
 
Kane Republican: Wolf Administration accepting grant applications for Volunteer Fire Companies (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
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WJET-TV: Wolf administration accepting grants from fire departments for wildlife protection 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/western-pa-news/wolf-administration-accepting-grants-from-fire-
departments-for-wildlife-protection/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
Butler Eagle: Conservation grant money available for Buffalo Creek watershed property owners 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220216/conservation-grant-money-available-for-buffalo-creek-
watershed-property-
owners/?CSAuthResp=1634089911%3A173807578679725%3A19827%3A1%3A24%3Asuccess%3AFC33C
4817E6A1CD10FE59F45037BD376 
 
WICU-TV: Kelly Requests Sand Replenishment Funding for Presque Isle Beaches 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45889726/kelly-requests-sand-replenishment-funding-for-
presque-isle-beaches 
 
Daily American: Grant creates public access to private stream corridors in Pennsylvania 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/02/16/grant-creates-public-access-
private-stream-corridors-pa-pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission/6802212001/  
 
WTAJ: State Parks could receive $135 million to aid backlog of projects 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/state-parks-could-receive-135-million-to-aid-
backlog-of-projects/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Conservation District announces annual tree sale 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/conservation-district-announces-annual-tree-
sale/article_4a27beba-8db2-11ec-bf2d-af84bb1547b2.html  
 
Clearfield Progress: Public shows support for allowing ATV usage on Boggs Twp. roads 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/public-shows-support-for-allowing-atv-usage-on-boggs-twp-
roads/article_01f17192-8f54-11ec-8f43-8f9ce534db05.html 
 
Energy 
Tribune-Review: Molly Parzen: Biden’s EV plan driving strong economic future in Pittsburgh and beyond  
https://triblive.com/opinion/molly-parzen-bidens-ev-plan-driving-strong-economic-future-in-pittsburgh-
and-beyond/  
 
KDKA: Transportation Secretary Pete Buttigieg Says Pittsburgh Will Play Role In Switch To Electric 
Vehicles 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/16/pete-buttigieg-pittsburgh-switching-to-electric-vehicles/ 
 
York Daily Record: Residents throw shade at Dover Solar Project, but farms are cropping up across York 
County 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/02/15/dover-township-project-faces-opposition-solar-power-
pa-york-county-expand-enel/6783544001/ 
 
abc27: Sheetz invests in solar energy to power 70% of its Pennsylvania facilities 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/sheetz-invests-in-solar-energy-to-power-70-of-its-
pennsylvania-facilities/ 
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Sunbury Daily Item: Midd-West eyeing expanding solar array on campus 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/midd-west-eyeing-expanding-solar-array-on-
campus/article_bcc3315a-8f7b-11ec-bbf0-ffdbefd61e68.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
Tribune-Review: High crude oil price, rising demand boosting Pittsburgh region gas prices  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/high-crude-oil-price-rising-demand-boosting-pittsburgh-region-gas-
prices/  
 
In These Times: The Fossil Fuel Industry Doesn't Create Nearly as Many Jobs as it Says It Does 
https://inthesetimes.com/article/fossil-fuel-fracking-climate-action-labor-union-jobs 
 
Tribune-Review: Crews respond to Fox Chapel gas leak  
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/crews-respond-to-fox-chapel-gas-leak/ 
 
WPXI: Someone siphoned the heating oil out of a rural Westmoreland County church’s underground 
tank 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/someone-siphoned-heating-oil-out-rural-westmoreland-
county-churchs-underground-tank/DCS5TRR24ZAT3ACYNAFQBHSZBM/ 
 
York Daily Record: Gas prices could hit $4 a gallon in coming weeks. Why is that? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/02/17/why-gas-prices-so-high-central-pennsylvania-soon-4-
gallon/6811189001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Drilling legacy left Pa. full of possibly harmful old oil and gas wells. There’s new hope 
for cleanup to get a jump-start 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/17/drilling-legacy-left-pa-full-of-possibly-harmful-
old-oil-and-gas-wells-theres-new-hope-a-solution-is-in-sight/ 
 
WFMZ: Rising gas prices impact local drivers 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/rising-gas-prices-impact-local-drivers/article_d91472f2-8fbb-
11ec-8177-1f5f27942fce.html 
 
 
Vector Management 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternflies in PA: Is cooler weather slowing them down? 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spotted-lanternflies-in-pa-is-cooler-weather-slowing-them-
down/article_7bd6818e-8f98-11ec-b2df-4b995691001a.html 
 
Waste 
Herald-Standard: Fayette commissioners to vote on equipment, grants for the county's recycling center 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/fayette-commissioners-to-vote-on-equipment-
grants-for-the-countys-recycling-center/article_011b550a-8e85-11ec-8100-e75fdf8457cd.html  
 
Water 
Meadville Tribune: MAWA: "It's main break season" 
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https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/mawa-its-main-break-season/article_aa12e562-8f64-11ec-
9524-3718c9c1d333.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Flood authority approves agreement to maintain Duryea's levee system 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-authority-approves-agreement-to-
maintain-duryeas-levee-system/article_72b88e39-e28c-56df-9ad4-cd3ee87380fc.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Municipal authority taps federal program to keep water flowing in local homes 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/municipal-authority-taps-federal-program-to-keep-water-
flowing-in-local-homes/  
 
Tribune-Review: Jennifer Rafanan Kennedy and Taifa Smith Butler: The story of Pittsburgh’s water  
https://triblive.com/opinion/jennifer-rafanan-kennedy-and-taifa-smith-butler-the-story-of-pittsburghs-
water/  
 
Tribune-Review: Failing storm line near Highlands High School expected to be replaced 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/failing-storm-line-near-highlands-high-school-expected-
to-be-replaced/ 
 
Tube City Almanac: Duquesne Working to Correct Sewer, Water Issues 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2651 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Wind Advisory And Flood Watches In Place On Thursday 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/17/wind-advisory-and-flood-watch-in-place/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Man fishes wife’s wedding ring from sewer line 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/man-fishes-wifes-wedding-ring-from-sewer-line/article_ec87b4bc-
8f74-11ec-b509-bf79382b210a.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Woodward Twp. considers ARP spending 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/woodward-twp-considers-arp-spending/  
 
Miscellaneous 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh City Council members differ on how to make infrastructure plans transparent 
and equitable 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/02/16/Council-members-differ-on-how-make-city-s-
infrastructure-plans-equitable-and-transparent/stories/202202160104 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh pushed modern private transportation, development that hurt public transit, 
study says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/02/17/mayor-bill-peduto-pittsburgh-ride-
sharing-scooters-private-transportation-public-transit-pittsburghers-for-public-transit-
study/stories/202202160152  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Mayor Ed Gainey scraps shuttle portion of Mon-Oakland Connector project 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-mayor-ed-gainey-scraps-shuttle-portion-of-mon-oakland-
connector-project/ 
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Post-Gazette: Spend on infrastructure 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/02/17/Spend-on-
infrastructure/stories/202202170072  
 
Tribune-Review: Repairs to Port Authority bridge likely to take up to 3 months, cost $2M 
https://triblive.com/local/repairs-to-port-authority-bridge-likely-to-take-up-to-3-months-cost-2m/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Critical report finds Pittsburgh faces challenges across city government 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/features/critical-report-finds-pittsburgh-faces-challenges-across-city-
government/ 
 
WTAE: Homeowners: City of Pittsburgh ordering landslide to be fixed, or face thousands of dollars in 
fines 
https://www.wtae.com/article/homeowners-city-of-pittsburgh-ordering-landslide-to-be-fixed-or-face-
thousands-of-dollars-in-fines/39116624 
 
KDKA: State Rep. Emily Kinkead Champions Bill To Help Homeowners Impacted By Landslides 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/16/bill-helps-homeowners-impacted-landslides/ 
 
 

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/02/17/Spend-on-infrastructure/stories/202202170072
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/02/17/Spend-on-infrastructure/stories/202202170072
https://triblive.com/local/repairs-to-port-authority-bridge-likely-to-take-up-to-3-months-cost-2m/
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